
Herald. A small ''want" advertisement placed In
.mall "want" adTcrusemeni piacea in the "Herald" will bring more answers to

5,IHeraW" will bring tndro answers to tho advertiser than through any other
.iImm 4 linn Ihmiich.anv MWm r lnted Inr w KTrnrvtho town A A bccauseltH WANTS IB morn jLiL JCx X X X generally

read. One trial w 111 convlneo you of this
.1 "rii. tl A.hvfnnn'tfnii nf this fact, for tho simple rcntion that tho "Her

fact, for tho simple reason that the "Her-
ald"

aid" la read by all the peoplo of tho town.
la read by all tho people of tho town.

VOX.. VTL-- m). 76. SHENATDOAH, PA., TUESDAY. MATtCH 29. 1892. ONE CENT.

The Evening Herald.
ALL TUB NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

lbi ft larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any 'other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

Holman Is treating Uncle Sam's
publlo works about as a stingy land
lord treat) a house he has a tenant In

who ho feels pretty sure will havo to

stay in it.

When 'the Democrats have to deal

With a minority of their own they
don't stop with counting a quorum or

any mild measures of that sort, but
Droceed to wipe the floor with the
refractory element.

Convict labor'is lees injurious In its
competition with our home labor than

the free competition in our markers of

the products of cheap foreign labor,
becauBo convict labor lightens the

burden of our home taxation and con

sumea home products. Yet no free

trader will dare to insult our working-me-n

by openly advocating the com

petition of convict labor.

It'Is the motto of n great labor or-

ganization that "Au injury to one is
the concern of all." Free trade

and 'expects tbo competition in
our markets of the products of foreign'

cheaper labor with the produola of our

better paid home labor, on the plea

that tbo foreign products are cheaper

than the home products. But is it not
a plain case that home labor is de-

prived of compensation or employ
ment, or both, to the extent of the
use of these foreign products, or to

theamount of the reduotlon or wages
compelled by homo competition with
cheaper labor? The free trade scheme
thus becomes an "Injury' to all home
labor of giant proportions, dwarfing

the promised benefits of cheapness

into a trifle, with even that trifle un- -:

certain and delusive.

Free trade was always und is now
a conspiracy against labor. Under a
pretense of getting oheaper food for

the people Richard Cobden clamored

CENTS PER YARD FOK
Floor Oil Cloth; others for
30, 35 and 40 cts. and upwards.
The prettiest line of Oil Cloths

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

and snipped same clay as
5 cents a doacn.

Car of

for the repeal of England's corn lawe.

He was a manufacturer, and his real

purpose was to secure oheaper food for

labor bo that manufacturers could gel

the profit of cheaper labor, regardless

of tho InterestB of farmers and farm
laborers of hla own country. The
cotton lords of the South, In this
country, joined liltn In this con-

spiracy, the latter agreeing that the
farmors of the North would furnish

the cheap food in exchange for hlgh--
nrlced Ennlish manufactures, while
the slave lords and the British manu
facturlng lords gained all the wealth
Our history shows that this bargain
was imposed upon this country under
the rule of tho slave lords, and that it,

kept tho North poor

while the slave rule lasted. The free

trade successors of the slave rule are
asking us to return to the conditions
of this wary conspiracy against labor.
Not much.

Third Ward Ticket.
COUNTT DKLEQATiS.

Thomas Tosh,
William Trezise.
ALTERNATES.
Jobn'U. Koese,
Low Is Haftier,

'
DISTRICT DKLKQATEB.

F. 0. Reoso,
It. Oliver.

ALTERNATES.

John Beeves,
Honry Biokelman.

STANDING COMMITTEE,

David Morgan,
Daniel Neiswender.

ALTERNATES.

John G. Thomaf,
Donj. Boucher.

A "Prisoner Escape.
Burglars attempted to break Into the P,

& 11. freight depot at Frackyille Saturday
night, but were put to flight by tho watch.

man. On Sunday, a man named Jack
Wilson was arroctoil on suspicion of being
ono of tho parties and was placed in th
lockup at Frackyille. Early yesterday
morning Wilson escaped from tho lockup
It Is beliovod bo was assisted In this by tho
rest of the Saturday night gang.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. Most
need to use It.

the Bloom or don.
Don Dickinson of Michigan

s plunged In gloom
Lest whiskers such as grown on him

May grow Upon hfs boom.

It has'been proven by living witnesses that
ina la a reznaraaoie speciuo ior me quic

inrn nr ihR iiimeuH and dnciroun throat and
Iuok troubles-I- ts equal can't be found. Costs
2 cents. Fan-Tin- a Is sold at I. I'. L. Klrlln'
drug store.

Hall's new mammoth photograph gal
lery, 29 Wott Centre street. Give him
call.

picked. Flue, sweet and juicy.

CHOP will Arrive in a Few Days.

Fresh Dairy Butter.

Main and Lloyd Streets.

Just arrlyert tills morning: direct from the grove. Packed

If 'you d'arihbi understand why Keiter Can sett JSlne
Florida Oranges at fiS cents a dozen, don't worry
about it. You can buy the Oranges and 'let-othe-

gcople do the worrying, TPe have a large shipment
noiv on the way, direct from Florida,' which will
arrive in a few days, and notwithstanding the re-
cent sharp advance rvlll be sold at TWX2H1.Y
FIVE CFJMS A DOZEN.

'Our Minnesota Flour !

Sti the Hlgitettt Grade Patent Flour we nave ever had. We
nave MO BETTER'to ofTer at any price. Tlie price

lias been $G per barrel until quite recently
IT IS NOW $5.00 PER BARREL

Tiills ls4tlic lowest price ever known ior the Best Minne-
sota Flour, and we guarantee every barrel to

Stive entire satisfaction.

Try Our Pickled Tripe, spiced ready for the table, 4 lbs. for 25 cts.

t.ooo bushels Choice W hite Oats, Clipped and Rcclcaued,
Weighs 38 pounds to the bushel.

One MIDDLINGS and

comparatively

peopl

New Fishing: Creelc Buckwheat Flour
and Fresh Ground Corn Meal.

Corner

RUSSIA'S APPEAL TO

AMERICAN SYMPATHY,

ANOTHER CABGO OP FOOD TO
1,

BE 'SENT.

OWNS AND CITIES GALLED UPON

The l'hUndelphla Committee Asks for
Coutrlbutlona to Send the Htcamshlp

"Conemaugh" With Food to the
Htarrlnc People.

I 11 rJ Citizens' Kussisnlit7i Wamtim Tlnllnf flnm.
miltee is preparing to
send the steamship
"Conemaugh" to Bus'
eia with a cargo of
food for the starving
peoplo of that country.
To accomplish tho

Usk?2j,000 additional to tbo commitWs
present fund will bo required. Circulars of
appoal havo been sent to tho Mayors, of all
cities and Chlof Burgesses of all towns in
Pennsylvania, asking them to urge upon
thoir peoplo tho necessity, in tbo cause of
humanity, of In tho plans of
tho committee.

Edwin S. Stuart, Mayor of Philadelphia,
ia chairman of tho committee.

The "Conemaugh" will sail on April
13th, so if the people of Shenandoah intend
to participate In tho charitable work they
must act promptly.

Tho reasons for the decision of tho com- -

mittoo to send the "Conemaugh" aro as
follows: Russia needs all that can be
done. Russia appreciates efforts on behalf
of her people. Kussia is doing her utmost
torolieve existing distress. Tho committee
possesses a cash balance which is enhanced
greatly by the liberality of steamship, rail
way and, coal companies. Prominent citi
zons advise sending another ship. The
committee boliovos this further relief to be
a duty from prosperous and well-fe- d

people to poor and starving people. Tho
United States of America owo a debt ol
gratitude to .Russia which is far from liqui
dated. Tho committee has confidence that
the people will sustain the effort to com pi 0

Hon.
Donors of food from the Interior of

Pennsylvania can deliver contributions to
any railroad station marked "For Russian
Famine Relief, care of Steamship 'Cone
maugh, Philadelphia." They will bo
forwarded free of charge.

All shipments to the committee will bo
noted in the Herald

The contributions of 'foods may be wheat
Or rye flour, kiln-drie- d corn-meal- ;- barley,
beans, driod ;green peas, split-pea- s, rice,
hominy, canned roast and corned beof and
canned pork aid beam, hams, bacon,
shouidors (smdkod or dry salted), salt
bellies; salt pork, corned beof. Flour Is

the most Important. All contributions
should be in proper order for ocean trans
portation.

"Who will be the first to step forward and
placo'Shenandoah on the relief list?

Buoklon'B Arnica Salve.
The Bost.Salve In the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post
tWely euros Piles, or no pay nierit required.
It Is guaranteed to give "perfect satisfaction,
or money reiunaea. rneo 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H, Hagonbuch.

Hew Ontccrg.
Last evening company A. Jr. O. U. A.

it., held an election, which resultod in tbo
selection bf the following officers; Captain,
.David Ronnie; 1st Lieutenant, William J,
Jacobs; 21 L'eutonant, 0. T. Straughn.,
The company, by their weekly drills, have
become proficient in military movements,
and will compare favorably with any
similar organization in the cou ty.

Every family should have the Genuine
Imported Anchor Pale Expellcr in the
house. It Is the Voit known remedy for
Influence, Backache, Fains In tho Bide,
Chest and Joints. It is and ever will be
the best remedy for all Rhoumatlo com
plaints. 29 prize medals awarded to the
manufacturers of Ibis valuable prepara-
tion. '60 cents a bottle, at C. H. Hagen-buc- h,

P. P. D. Itlrltn, J. M, Hillan and
other druggists. St

'VTo make children pictures a specialty.
Our crayons can not bo excelled;

8 29-t- f Kkaokt.

Clothes Line Thieves.
Residents of West Cherry stroot complain

that clothes aro repeatedly stolon from tho
lines stretched In their yard. If tbo guilty
parties aro caught they will be given a
severe doso oi law.

Our little boy wonders where people get
all the pleasant sayings about Dr. Coxa's
Cough Uyrup, and says the next cough ho
gets be moans to try it.

I found Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup to bo a most
effectual remedy and feel euro that tho most
stubborn couch and cold will yield to Its healing
Influence. Frank . J.nco, New Orleans, La.

If you wish a good photograph of'ydur- -

aelf call at the Hall gallery, 29 W. Centre
street.

REV. JAMES' SERMON.
Hj'iiopsln of What Jin 1'rf ached l.ust Hun- -

da) Morning.
Tbo text of tho sermon preached In the

English Baptist church Sunday morning
by Rev. H. O. James was lakon from John IT

IB. The theme was "Grace for Grace."
Jesus said, "I am tho way, tho truth and
tho life." These words let forth that Christ
and Christianity are essentially of tho tame
nature. If any ono asks mo what It is to
bo a christian, I dare not answer that it is
to bolieve a certain rot of doctrines and fol
low a certain rule of conduct. Thoso aro
tho outward fruits of the christian Just as
tho tree is kh wn by the fruit It boars. To
bo a christian is to pnrtnlte of tho nature,
and spirit of Christ by Jesus is full
Of love, mercy, grace, truth, wisdom, man-

liness, strength, peace, joy and holinoss.
He possose'os all the quulitbs that aro ncceS'
sary to a perfect character. But Christ does
not only possess these qualities. He is tho
source of them wherever they exist- - Ho
can, and doos rnoro than maintain his own
life. As the sun not only maintains its own
light and hoal, but gives out of itself all
the light and heat of nature, so doos Christ,
tho Sou ot It ighteousmss in the spiritual
world. Ho is a like a constant spring of
water that not only keeps its own basin full
but overflows in a living stream with
capacity to fill to tho brim a thousand res
ervoirs. Wo have moro than we can do to
sustain our own lives and virtues, to say
nothing of giving graco, virtue and lifo to
our fellow beings, but Jesus gives life,
grace and glory to evory beliover, and at
thosamo time Hi store of thorn Rets no
loss. Ho gives us graco. Yen! grace after
graco. Ho is God a3 well as man, so in 'Him
the 'Divine and human meet. By His
teaching life and death, Christ has given
every man opportunities to escape the con1
sequences of ein, and to gain fitness for
Heaven, which ho otherwise would not
have had. In these privileges, in those pro'
visions of mercy for onr salvation, wo
receive ot His fulness. To us who bolieve.
he Imparts Spiritual Life from his own fui
ness of life. He creates In us tho attributes
of HIb own Holy Nature. Christ Is formed
In tho believer, so that tho christian of to
day can say with Paul, "I live, yot not
but C hnst liveth in me." Jdany seem to
think that they are saved simply by tho in
stiuclions Christ gives and by their own
efforts to imitate bis example. And thoeo
who admit that they are saved by th
power of Christ alona seem to think that
tho process Is a mochanicul one, that H
caves them somewhat as a strong man saves
a drowning child from the Wive;, by pull-

ing them out of a position of danger. But
this is a very Important misconception,,
True salvation moans an entire change
wrought in the inner man, or In the soul.
It is a deliverance from ipolulion, tin and
guilt, and the imputation of a desire and
ability to live a holy Ufa. The moans' by
which' wo receive that power is faith. "And
Graco for Grace." This is a most singular
expression and few have tried to under-
stand it. These words reveal to us God's
method Of Riving. The effects, of one grace
prepares us to as Iran d appreciate another.
The reception of a small moasuro of graco
from God makes us ftlel the need' of more.
''Whosoever hungers and thirsts Aftor
righteousness is certain to be filled." One
graco gives capacity for the reception ot
another, Tho soul of an impenltant man
or of an undeveloped chtistian Is like a
shrivelled skin bottle) and can hold but
very llttlo of God's' graco, but as soon as a
little finds Its way In, it will prepare the
way for moro, and there is more to be bad.
As God bostows graco wherever there is
room for it, wo can easily seo how Ho gives,
"Grace for Grace."

Have No Equal.
Allcock's Poroui Plasters have attained

a world-wid- o reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. Thoy have many
w6uld-b- a rivals,' but havo nevor be6n
equalled or even approached in curalivo
proporties and' rapidity and safety of action.
Tboir valuo has been attopted by the high-

est medical authorities, as woll as by Un- -
lrapeachablo testimonials from ihoie who
have used them, and they are recommend,
ed as tho best oxternal remedy for weak
back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds, coughs,
sore throat, choit 'and stomach affections,
kidney dlfflcultlos, weak muscles, strains,
stitches, and aches and pains of every de-

scription.
Beware of imitations, and do not bo do.

celved by misrepresentations. Ask for 's,

and lot no solicitation or explana
tion induce you to accept a substitute.

Desirable I.odgo ltoom.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday ovenings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mollet's hall
which has boen recontiy papered, painted
and carpeted, Apply to M. Mellet.

Itemoval.
Schaeffor, the harness manufacturer,

will remove on April let to 108 North
Main street, next door to Wasloy's drug
storo.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth CO conts,
for 20 cents oacb; 5,000 paper
covered novels, all now, for 10 conts oacb,
at Max Koeao's, Wost Centre street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 29 W.
Centre street.

THE ELEGTEIG FIRE

ALARM SYSTEM,

HAS BEEN ACCEPTED BY
THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

OTHER ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Goldman mid ltliifr Have FurnUlicd Ilnll
and Will Apply to Court for n New

Trll-- I. Kobhlns llecometf Their
liomUuian.

EUEAFTEll alarmsof
fire In tho borough
will bo sounded by the
Uanaowoll eloctrlcsjeIS tern. Tbo plant put
in last week is now tho'
property of tho bor

ougb. Monitors of Council met 51 r.
Oehmor. tho electrician in charge of the
work, last right and carefully inspected
and tested the plant. Mr. Devors was not
quite satisfied that the system was a non- -

Interfering one and for his benefit hoxes
25 and 42 wero operated. This point hav
ing been satisfactorily settled the ma
chlnery in tho tower was carefully ex
amined and fully explained and tested
The batteries wero next visited and Mr
Oebmer gavo full instructions for keeping
thorn in working order.

Mr.'Oohmer then turned over all th
keys to Mr. Coakley, chairman of the flro
apparatus committee, who at once prepared.
a list of tho parties who will hold them

Before Mr. Oehman turned over the
plant the Councilman present wero asked
if everything was perfectly .satisfactory,
"Mr. Lamb raised the only objection. He
said the original plan called for tho placing
of a box at the corner of Jardin and Pop
lar streets, and not at tho corner of Main
and Poplar, whore a box was placed. Mr.
Ojhmen taid ho followed all instructions
given him and the matter dropped.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we havo been Boiling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Mow Lifo Pills, Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have nover
handled remedios that sell as well, or that
havo givon such univorsal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchasa price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. C. H. Hagenbucb, Druggist.

(loldmnn to Itcturn,
It Is understood that Max Goldman, who

has been missing since hU trial at Pottsvllle
ended, last Wednesday, will return to town

The court at Pottsvllle yesterday
fixed bail In the case at' $1,200 for each of
the'two men convicted, Goldman and bis
brother-in-la- L. King. I, Bobbins, of
Pottsvllle, has become the bondsman and
as soon as the bonds are executed by the
defendants a now trial will bo asked for.

Knagey, tho leading photographer, is on
the first Door. No steps to climb. 8 29 i f

The World's Museum.
The World's Museum is now open in

Bobbins' opera house Don't 'fail to see
big Hattio Bowen, largest woman in the
world, actual weight 718. pound; Ahnetta,
queon of all snake charmers; Deltoeno, the
man of many forms; Princess Lulu, the,
moss-haire- d lady; Prof, La Monte, the
world's greatest magician; Prof. A. Boll,
tho wonderful tatooed roan ; Delmonto, tbo
fire king; Kussol, the human pin cushion ;

Prof. Uurd's London Punch and Judy.
Sea the happy family of monkeys. A
strictly moral entertainment. Matinees,
from 2 to 5 for young ladios and children.
Night from 7 to 10. Admis'iOn, 10 cents,

LewUbiirg Eicumlou Tickets via Heading
ICallreud.

Commencing April 1st,-- the Beading
Ballrtad will soli excursion tlcksts to and
from Lowisburir, good for twoday includ-
ing date of Issue. Such tickets when pur-

chased on Saturday will be good until tho
following Monday and no excursion tickets
will be sold at "a less rate than 25 cents.
This does not affect tho longer period
excursion' tickots already on aalo.

Keagey's photos are unequalled in Shen
andoah. Komember bur motto "quality
not quantity." tf

Didn't Head the l'n pern.
The efforts of a man on ono of tho Main

street corners last night to got a letter into
ono of the flro alarm boxes caused some
merrimont.

Bring your children to Hall's gallery
and have their picture takon. 811-t- f

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry, Everything white and spotless,

Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-

anteed.
Tannic nut for counterfeits! See that you net

tho genuine Salvation Olll Do not let tho
rifuilor uoti vnu uiinn Must ua cood." but Insist
upon getting tne gcnuiuu wtiu tuu aiuii irjivuu
tradetmark on the wrapper.

Best 'photographs and crayons at D abb's

l'UlWONAT,.

John Canlleld spent with frlendu t
Miners ville.

Glenn Herring, kof Berwick, Is visiting at
Occar Yot'B.

Miss Annie Wrlghtcr, of I'ottHVllle.Is In town
visiting relatives.

lion. D. L). Phillips, ot Gordon, spent a few
hours In town last evening.

Judge Murphy, of Centralla, 'Hliook hand
with friends In town

'Squire John J. Coylo, of Mahanoy City, wan
visitor to town this morning.
W. K. Peck, advance agent for Forepaugh'a

Bhow, Is expected In town this week.
Squlro Horn, of Urandonvlllc, paid llio

Hkhald sanctum a visit yesterday.
Dr. II, It. llricker, of Mahanoy City, paid

our city a visit yesterday afternoon.
Pap" Ileacham cannot llvo without work

ing. Ho Is about as active us any one of middle
ago.

Miss Mataala Talrchlld contemplates visit
ing tho South after the close of the school
term.

Caaper Hochner. ot this city, who la employed
at Shenandoah, visited his parents here yester-Ua-

llatleton Pluin Speaker.
George Oehmer, who put In tho llro alarm

system for tho borough, left for his homo In
Now York City this morning.

"Jim" Hughes, ho of First Defender famo, 1

happy, having received Information ttat ho ha
been granted a pension of $12 per month.

John F. Finney was suddenly seized with Ill
ness last night and for a tlmo It was feared
fatal results would follow. Ho was much Im
proved

Hen. Severn attended the annual election ot
officers of Fottsvllle Lodge WJ7, 11. I. O. Elks,
at rottsville, last night, an participated in th
feast that followed.

Dr. C. M. Uordner, Charles Kecse, John
Itellly, Ilesser Zullck and Misses Mame- -

Wasley and OUie Lewis attended asocial at
Glrardvlllo last evening.

Frank McCarthy, of St. Clair, brother of
Druggist McCarthy, of town, graduated-a- t the
Ontario Veterinary College last week and la
now a full fledged surgeon.

Itev, M. II. Havlce, II. J. Yost and Mlssct
Mary Folmer, Katie Ilurkbart and Amy Will-
iams were attendants at the Evangelical
Lutheran Sunday School Convention at Mah-
anoy City

Max Reese returned from Wlkes-Harr- e yes-

terday, where ho went to dlno with somo dis-
tinguished foreigners on Sunday. He says tho
menu was excellent and could not be beat In
the large cities.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they aro not af
fected with any disease, but that the sys- -

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by ufing Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by tbo California Fie
Syrup Co.

America's Day.
The executive committee having in

charge the celebration of America's Day,
which will be held In Mahanoy City on
Labor Day, has Issued aicall for a meeting
of that committoo on April 2, in G. A. It.
hall, Mahanoy City. The G. A. K. Post
of that town have selected America's Day
upon which to unvoil tho monument to

the soldier dead, and will confer
with tho America's 'Day committee in re-

gard to the ceremonies to bo held on the
occasi n.

A Million Friends.
A friend In need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have'found
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will confines
you that it bas'wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and 'Lung.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do!all that if
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles tree at 0. U. Hagenbuch't drug
store. Large bottles EOc. and $1,00.

Miners lindly'Ilurned.
Two Poles named John Smith and John

Saliski wero badly burned by an 'explosion
of gas In Park colliery No. 1 yesterday
afternoon. One of them was 'blown sev-

eral feet down the breast. Tho men were
removed to the Miners' Uctpllal in a
Critical condition.

A'llunawny.
A horse driven by John Lshmler, driver

for Mrs. Fulmer, ran away this morning.
Lohtnler was thrown to the ground and
had bis face badly bruised. The wagon
was badly damaged. The accident oc
curred on tho outskirts of town, near
Columbia park.

Keagoy's photos, all guarranteed or
money refundod. 8 29 tf

Heuiovttl.
J. Coffee; administrator, will mtfyo from

bis present quarters to tho store-roo- In
Forguson's theatre building, on South
Main sheet, on April 1st. Tbo now place
will bo stockod with clothing, gents furn
ishing goods, dry goods, etc, oi the latest
styles and bait quality and will be solJ at
astonishingly low prices, Peoplo in search
of bargains will do well to noto tbo dato of
removal and place of

Kovlianowsky Hell Out.
Joseph Kochanowtky has sold bis saloon

on East Centre stroot to Anthony Yurkuj.
The liceneo was transferred yesterday,

. .

Keagey tho leading photographer, No.
112 West Coal street, has the largest stock,
and best picture frames, all sizes, ever
brought to this town, Come and examine
our goods.


